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HEAD COACH: TONY STOCKMAN
ASSISTANT COACHES: KEVIN CARR, LUKE HARRINGTON, ZACH HENDRICKS, BRANT LIETNAKER
Ohio Christian University “Trailblazers”
2 Gary Hoover F 6-5 200 Sr Columbus, OH
3 Jalen Hearn G 6-0 148 Jr Columbus, OH
5 Austin Marcinak G 6-3 200 So Green, OH
10 John Johnson G 5-11 178 So Ironton, OH
11 Michael Camp G 6-4 170 Fr Circleville, OH
12 Cory Inman G 5-11 165 Jr Medina, OH
20 Claude Bogan G 6-2 195 Sr Columbus, OH
21 D!Andre Price F 6-4 183 Sr Dayton, OH
22 Nic Baker G 6-4 220 Sr Hilliard, OH
23 Rael Windley F 6-4 218 So Columbus, OH
24 Marquis Jackson G/F 6-0 155 Sr Cleveland, OH
32 Rijnard Hartman C/F 6-10 225 Fr South Africa
33 Carmearl Thomas C 6-7 277 So Compton, CA
40 Julian Egbo C 6-8 205 Fr Toledo, OH
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP
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yellowjackets.cedarville.edu YELLOW JACKET BASKETBALL
“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”




HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP
ASSISTANT COACHES: NICK FOX, BRANDON SOK
@cujackets
Mom and Dad’s Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main Street • Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Offering Game Night Specials
1 Justice Montgomery G 5-11 175 Sr Orlando, FL
3 Colton Linkous G 6-3 185 So New Madison, OH
5 Easton Bazzoli F 6-6 225 Sr Pittsburgh, PA
10 Evan Kraatz G 5-10 185 Jr Allen Park, MI
11 Dazhonetae Bennett G 6-3 185 Jr Trotwood, OH
12 Kyle Laffin G 6-2 185 So Grove City, OH
13 Joey Morlan F 6-5 205 So Fort Wayne, IN
15 Roshane O!Brian F 6-10 255 So Greenvale, Jamaica
21 Gabriel Portillo F 6-6 215 So Perugia, Italy
22 Kwenton Scott G 6-4 205 So Phoenix, AZ
23 Patrick Bain G 6-3 200 Jr Tipp City, OH
24 J.C. Faubion G 6-5 215 Sr Indianapolis, IN
30 Jonathan Thomas G 6-0 200 Fr Frankfort, OH
50 Robert Okoro F 6-6 195 So Imo State, Nigeria
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP
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